Desensitization to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole in a toxoplasmic encephalitis patient who was intolerant to conventional treatments.
Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoan that causes toxoplasmic encephalitis (TE) in immunocompromised patients. We describe a case of a 29-year-old Japanese man presenting with headache and vomiting. He had previously been diagnosed with human immunodeficiency virus infection. Magnetic resonance imaging identified some nodules in his brain. We suspected TE and began treatment successively with parenteral trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) plus clindamycin. After that, we switched to pyrimethamine plus sulfadiazine (PMT/SDZ) because these drugs are the first-line treatment for TE. Because the patient experienced nausea and vomiting, PMT/SDZ was replaced with TMP/SMX, atovaquone, and clindamycin. However, the patient could not tolerate them owing to their adverse reactions. Thus, we attempted oral desensitization to TMP/SMX to treat his TE. We began desensitization with 0.4/2 mg of TMP/SMX. The patient experienced morbilliform rash and elevated aminotransferase levels. Therefore, we administered a glycyrrhizin and an antihistamine and continued the last tolerable dose until these symptoms improved. After 37 days, we achieved desensitization to 160/800 mg of TMP/SMX, and the patient's symptoms improved. After using nested-polymerase chain reaction to identify T. gondii DNA in his frozen cerebrospinal fluid, which was collected at admission, his diagnosis was confirmed as TE. This might be the first case to attempt desensitization to TMP/SMX to treat TE.